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ly, vith measured steps, like se many matrons, they should be
encouraged in running and romping at suitabie times and that
the motion of their limbs may be unconstrained, their dress
should be ahways loose and easy., For instance, until they are
foùteen or fif(tcn years old, they should be allowed to play in

hopen ai- ét cassix: hours every day, when the season and
Wieathri will permit. They shoùld be alloWed te run, ]eap,
ihow the liIl, or play ai battle-dore as they please. Ail these
exereies all the difirent muscles io action, streogthe the
liîbs, and impart a healthy tonu to the different rans; the
blod àirculites freely, the nervous systemi is invigorated, and
the redundaiit luids aré driven off by perspiration. The most
suitab5e drí-s is unquestionahly that which is called Turkish,
consisting of trousers and a short fruck ; and the covering for
the head should be'light and cool ; a straw bat answcrs the pur-
pose very well. They should never be confined te their tasks
abàyé six hùehé a-day and I an confident they vill learn more
in that time, if properly managed, than they ivill in twelve, with-
out suflicient exercise. Make it your oin case ; can you
spend even eight hours a-day in study, to any profit I thinkz
net. The mind becomes weary, and then nothing is retained.
HIow thon can you suppose that the expanding faculties of chil-
drrio can b constantly exercised for that length of time te ad-
vantage ? But admit that they can he profitably kept upon the
stretch for twelve hoursand tiit the mental faculties can be
fully developed by this means at the age of sixteen, and admit
that !he faculties can not only be developed, but the mind stored
with a vast collection of useful knowiedge ; what will b the
state of the neglected corporeal part, the casket which must con-
tain this polished gem 7 Why, it -wili be yet in its infancy, im-
perfect in its fori, and feeble for want of employmient; yea
more-it will bo the seat of disease, and ivear the undoubted
marks of premnature decay. Depend upon it, too much attention
is paid te the culture of the minds of children, and foo littie to
that of their bodies. Do net misundéritand ne, or suspect me
of undlervialuing the former,- or of overrating the latter. Cer-


